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1. My decision is t,hat the decision of the North Tyne social security
appeal tribunal dated 8 October 1984, is erroneous in point of law. Accordingly
1 set it aside and remit the case foi hearing by a dif'fer ently constituted
appeal tribunal.

I 2. : This is an appeal by the claimant with the leave of the Commissioner
to the Commissioner from the majority decision of the appeal tribunal varying
the decision of the adjudication officer. The decision of. the adjudication .

officer issued on 27 Jul.y 1984, is set out in box 1 of Form AT2.

},
3. The facts and history of the case are dealt with in paragraph 1 to 6
inclusive of the submission dated 29 April 1985 of the adjudication officer
now concerned on which the cia!mant has had the opportunity to corn.nent. I c!o:..:not propose to set these matters out afresh here.

4. The relevant statutory provisions are referred to in paragraph 7 of
the submission dated 29 April 1985 of the adjudication officer now concerned.
Nothing is to be gained by my setting out those references afresh here.c

5. In my judgment, the decision of the tribunal is erroneous in point of
law in that they have failed to consider, or if they have considered, they have
failed to record such consideration in respect cf material facts and give
adequate reasons for their decision. lt is not clear to the claimant on the
face of the record why the «rguments put forward on his behalf were rejected.
Save for the 3-piece suite and a sideboard, the items in respect of which
the claimant appealed to the i,ribunal, were a" the claimant contended "minor"
items of household equipment in accordance with regulation 9(b) of'he
Supplementary Benefit (Single Payment" ) Regulation, 1981. I deal with two

separate aspects of the appeal relating t.o "minor" items: first the refusal
of certain single items of household equipment; and secondly the quantities
of items of crockery and cutlery which as awarded by the adjudication officer,
were fewer than those claimed,

6. I turn, therefore, to the f'irst issue before me, that of the refusal
of certain single items of household equipnient and in that regard the appeal
tribunal have failed to recor d adequate reasons for their decision to ref'use
single payments in respect of cer tain items while awarding payments for others.
Those items which are to be classed as "essential furniture and household
equipment" in accordance with regulation 9 of the Single Payments Regulations
1981 include sub-paragraph (L) 'minor items such as cleaning implements,



ok:Lng utensils„croc:kery and cutl<=ry". By d<.f'inition sucn "minor'tein.'"

.s tho-e ar<i nesseritial". I refer'o paragraph, of'ecisiori H(SB) 42/B3 in<"

iu thori t r that consideration should be f; i. veri i n the case o i'acli item cl a Lr>ied

as to whei.hei that, i tern is a minor itein withiii regulation 9(1), thell as to

whether in respect of that item i.he clairricint is able to satisfy the conditions

«f regulation 3(2)(a) and (b) nf'he Single Payments Hegulat.ions. The

tribunal have sought to ref'use claims for certain items on the gerlel alised

gr ourid that. such items were not essenti; 1 and in t'riat they have erred .Ln .I.aw

a. to the true tests applicaL~le in thc. case oi clainis for "minor items".

Entitlement should be approached first; .fr"«m the quc.".stion "is the itein one

contemplated by regulation 9(L)?" Tlie regu.; atLori does not, provide th.-;..t, a

payment should be made for an itein just; because it, is minor, it must be of

the type iri contemplation uiider ri::.gulation 9 ( I,) arid need f'r the item <in<ier

regulation 3 must be establisti'd. The claimarit is on the face of the rec.o; 3,

»r able to ascertain why his ciaiin has failed in respect of -.uch itelns, in

t'r;at the tr.Lbunal have erred in law.

7 ~ I tu'n now to the second I-sue before m: arid in that i'egard, the

tribunal have failed to dispose a< equat<'ly of c.l.aim" f'r ininor it< iiis of

household equipment additional to tho e .warded by the adjudic;ir ion off'icc:r ..

The claimant requested i'oiir cups., 'aucers, ciiiinei plat .'tc arid the acijuci'cat,i«in

oi f'icer awarded payments for two. It inay be ti'iat the tribunal had in rninci the'.

principle set out in paragraph 6(b) of ',. starred dec:ision CSSB 130/1982

(unl epor ted) in that they gave as a r eason that some items "were not considei ed

by th. tribunal to be essential item.- for the use of a single man living alone"

tut they did not make specific findings of i'aci, and state their reasons in

relation to each item c" aimed. ln deci ion CSSB 130/1982 the Commiss:i.onei" said,

it i not necessarily appropriat.e to awai'd a claimant who ).ives

alone only one dining chair and one easy chair".

Arid fur ther:—

it is for the determinirig aut.horities to decide in all

the circumstances the numbers of items which shoulcl be allowed

in r.espect of such items as diniri" and c-:asy chairs and t,liat. i t

should be left to the cominon sc-.nse of those adjudicatinr

authorities what should be awarded t>avirig regard to the particular

facts and circumstances of'ny pai ticular case."

In iny judgment, this pr:i.nciple applies e«ually in the ca-e of'inor item:;- such

as crockery and cutlery claiined in respect of the claimant's "social needs" as

oppose<! to his owr. immediate needs and indeed the adjudication officer had

adc>pteci t.tne above principle ir his or i<i;.i nal dot r inination of the c.La)ms made

for such items, payments t>".ving been m.-ide for ? cups, au«<.:r s, plates, c.tc.

The t.ribunal erred in point of 1aw in that, tiiey failed Lo recor d their findings

of fact and r easoris f'r decisiori in the instant case and have rejected claLms

for those niinor items on a generalisc-.d basis.

As to the claim in respect of a 3-pi ce suite (as opposed to the 2 easy chairs

awarded by the adjudication ci'firer) .in my judcnient the correct approach is as

set out immediately above in tliis paragraph.

As to the claim in respect of a sideboard this is not specifically dealt, with

on t.he face oi'he record and in my judgmc-.nt, the ti ibunal have inade no decisi >ri

a" to this item.



It is apparent, from such a case a'his how important it is to list
clearly the items to which the appeal relates and the facts found, decision
,-.',iven and reasons for decision in relation to each one. This docs not mean that th
same facts and reasons must be repeatedly wzitten out. If the same facts and reasons
apply to several .items this may be stated, th: facts and rea::ons r;".c<~rde<i,,nd
list given of the items to which they relate.
9. In accordance with my juz isdiction set out in r ep.;u1.ation 2( of the
Social Security <,Adjudication) Bci,ulations 1984, my deci. sion is as set out irz

paragraph 1 of this decision. I direct that the tri.bunal to whom I rez«it this
case in rehearing the matter shal~ pa~, p~<rticular attention to all the aspect"
to which I have referred abo.e. Th<'y s<ha11 '<1 o cons. idez'arefully the exact
wozding or the relevant regulations and ma):e and record their findirzgs of a) l
the materi.al facts and give reasons foz their <ieci i.on. The appeal tribunal
must of course consider each i.tern as a eparate claim in accordance witn the
cieci sion of a Tribunal of Commissioners in 0<;;cision P.(SB)42/6.3.

10. P.ceo<'dingly, the claimant'. appeal is allowed

(Signed) J 8 Morcom
(:ommissioner

Date: 20 September 1985


